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To the Editor:
We read with great interest the European consensus
document on the standards of care for patients with cystic
fibrosis (CF) [1]. As stated in the document, the aim is to
define standards for routine evaluation, monitoring and
treatment for people with CF. Specialist care for CF
involves trained and experienced teams of healthcare
professionals and the document coherently outlines their
specific responsibilities and abilities in the multidiscipli-
nary evaluation and management of people with CF. The
consensus document should provide a quality reference for
the organization of CF Centres identified to provide the
best possible care for patients with CF. The authors of the
document recognize that several aspects may differ within
and between countries: minimum standards for patients’
routine evaluation and assessment, CF Centres’ structural
features, funding sources for CF Centres, and number of
staff required. The adoption of the proposed standards of
care in the different European countries will therefore
require an adaptation process, which should take into
account national peculiarities of CF care and of the various
Health Services. A national scientific society has a pivotal
role in stimulating and promoting this adaptation process
to reach the best possible level of care.
In October 2004 physicians, scientists and other pro-
fessionals involved in CF care and research founded the
Italian CF Society (ICFS). The membership of the new
society is open to anyone with a professional interest in CF
care and/or research. One of the aims of the society is to
promote and develop consensus documents, recommenda-
tions and guidelines to improve prevention, diagnosis,
treatment and research for CF people, as well as to help
implement such guidelines in the CF Centres. The accom-
plishment of this aim is coherent with the society strategy of
developing a network of Italian CF Centres. The European
consensus on CF standards of care is offering us the
opportunity to appoint a multi-professional Committee
aimed at achieving a national consensus on standards of
care. Two elements may facilitate the fulfillment of this aim
in Italy. Firstly, the Italian law n. 548/1993 recognized the1569-1993/$ - see front matter D 2005 European Cystic Fibrosis Society. Publish
doi:10.1016/j.jcf.2005.09.004important role of accredited CF Centres to provide
diagnosis, care and rehabilitation across the Italian Regions,
as well as raising awareness among the general population
and promoting and organizing research. This law has
established a specific yearly grant to support the activities
of regional CF Centres. In this context of decentralisation of
CF care the obvious next step would be the sharing of
standards of care providing a basis for improving current
practices and facilitating multi-centre research. Secondly,
the national database, the Italian CF Registry, has allowed
us to compare clinical data of patients living in different
Regions in order to monitor practices and provide an audit
tool that may enable us to obtain the best care throughout
the whole country. The Registry data highlights significant
differences in diagnosis age and modality between Italian
Regions [2]. These differences are probably due to the fact
that a neonatal screening programme has been carried out in
only 12 of the 18 Regions of Italy. We therefore need to
achieve a national consensus on the minimum standards to
be met in the different Regions of Italy.
Not only should the national consensus outline minimum
standards of care but it should also produce guidelines for
continuing quality improvement throughout the country’s
CF Centres. A national data-base is a key resource for
obtaining a regional map of clinical outcome measures
enabling us to identify points of weakness and strength in CF
care in Italy. The European Registry allows to compare core
data from different countries. To ensure an early diagnosis
and referral to a CF Centre and consequently an early start of
treatment, the neonatal screening program for CF needs to be
uniformly adopted in every Region. Education programs for
professionals involved in CF should be developed to
improve knowledge and competences in specialist care and
research. Multidisciplinary panels should propose consensus
documents and guidelines for diagnosis and treatment of
complications based on principles of evidence based
medicine. Multi-centre epidemiological and clinical research
is an important instrument in implementation and application
of diagnosis and treatment guidelines. This national multi-
faceted scientific activity can develop in a European
perspective: the adoption of national standards of care and
the implementation of these standards in CF Centres could
develop with reference to the European standards providing
a framework for cooperation and convergence between
Italian and European CF Societies.4 (2005) 271–272ed by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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